BACTERIOLOGICAL METHODS.
The bacteriological investigations were carried out at the laboratories, Belfast City Hospital. All fical samples submitted from patients and staff were examined as recommended by Hobbs and Allison (1945) . Primary plating was performed on two selective media: (a) Wilson and Blair's bismuth sulphite agar, prepared from the Oxoid brand powdered modification of this medium; (b) Leifson's desoxycholate-citrate agar, as modified by Hynes (1942) , to which 1 per cent. sucrose had been added (Murdock, 1954) . Secondary plating was performed on the same two media after overnight incubation in selenite F enrichment medium (Hobbs and Allison, 1945) . The primary and secondary sets of plates were both examined after twenty-four and forty-eight hours. Suspicious colonies were inoculated into tubes of composite media (Gillies, 1956) and into tubes of dulcite and lactose. Strains which gave the biochemical reactions of the salmonella group after incubation for twenty-four hours were then tested with the appropriate antisera and their identity determined.
Disc sensitivity tests were carried out. These indicated that the strains of S. heidelbeirg were resistant to sulphonamides and tetracycline, while they were sensitive to neomycin, ampicillin, streptomycin, chloramphenicol, colomycin, and kannamycin. THE OUTBREAK. The outbreak started on 18th August, and the unit did not return to normal working until 8th November (see figure). There were two phases. Phase One.
Five persons were infected in this phase. The first case was a 70-year-old woman with myelomatosis and senile dementia. She had been an in-patient for seven months and was very disabled, being unable to walk. On 18th August she developed diarrhoea. Culture of her f:ces next day revealed S. beidelberg infection. She was transferred to an isolation hospital, where she died on 25th August.
As soon as the presence of salmonella infection was recognised, one fecal specimen was taken from each female patient and from each member of the medical, nursing, and domestic staff. Positive results were obtained from two further female patients, one nurse, and one domestic ferred, and no fresh nurses were sent to the unit. At this time there were twenty-two other patients in the unit, and twenty-six members of staff had duties there. Thirteen of these were found to be excreting the organism-five male patients, three female patients, four nurses, and one domestic. One of the patients, a woman who was recovering from an exacerbation of chronic bronchitis, had acute diarrhoea and vomiting with severe weakness, and one nurse and the domestic had marked malaise.
In addition, one man (Case 20), who had been admitted on 11th September, was found to be carrying S. typhi*mriun. He had no symptoms attributable to this organism.
Thus eleven patients in all (including the two excreting S. typhivmriwn and S. tennessee respectively) were found to be infected in this second phase of the outbreak. They were dealt with as follows:
Transferred for isolation without treatment
Discharged for supervision at home
Treated and discharged after negative cultures -
Treated, but transferred for isolation on failure to disinfect -2
Treated and transferred to other units after negative cultures -2 The decision where to treat a symptomless patient was governed by the home circumstances. The two ill patients were kept in the unit until their acute symptoms had subsided and were then transferred for isolation.
The ward sister and three nurses who were carrying the organism were symptomless and were given ambulant therapy. It was felt better to keep them on duty, rather than to bring in fresh staff. They did not handle patients' food. The domestic (Case 15), responsible for food handling, was sent home on treatment.
The standard treatment used in this second phase of the outbreak was a five-day course of neomycin and ampicillin-one gram, four times daily, of each. The ampicillin was used in an attempt to eliminate organisms carried in the biliary tract.
The figure shows the facal results of all infected persons and the period of treatment.
By 22nd September there were only four female patients in the unit. These were all free of infection and were transferred to a small downstairs ward. The male ward became completely empty on 12th October. The wards were fumigated with formalin, and their walls washed with 1 in 40 cresol solution (Edgar and Lacey, 1963) , and subsequently repainted. The opportunity was taken to thoroughly clean and modernise the kitchen.
The female ward was reopened for admissions on 15th October and the male ward on 8th November. Since then no further cases of salmonella infection have appeared. (1954, 1955a, 1955b, 1956, 1957, 1958b, 1959b, 1960, 1961b, 1962, 1963 (Habs, 1933) . It was not isolated in Great Britain until 1953 (Report, 1955a , but within four years it had become second only to S. typhirnurium as a cause of food-poisoning (Report, 1959b) . Since then the annual number of food-poisoning incidents attributed to this organism has remained high (Table 1) .
Despite its prevalence, the source of infection in most cases remained unknown until recently (Report, 1959b) . Large-scale surveys of imported egg products (Report, 1958a) , organic fertilisers (Walker, 1957; Report, 1959a) , animal feedingstuffs (Report, 1959a; Report, 1961a) , and raw meat (Hobbs and Wilson, 1959) produced only very occasional isolations of S. heidelberg, although these products were often heavily contaminated with a large number of other salmonella serotypes. However, within the last few years S. heidelberg has been isolated from a number of animals, particularly pigs and cattle (Taylor, 1963) and the organisms have been found with increasing frequency in sausages and other madeup meat products (Reports, 1962 and Taylor, 1963) . Two milk-borne outbreaks have recently been described (Knox et al., 1963; Hutchinson, 1964) . Murdock) , which suggested that the organism was introduced to Northern Ireland in a feeding-stuff for pigs which was imported early in 1955. This agrees with the later findings mentioned above, and strengthens the probability that pigs and pork products are one of the main sources of human infection with this organism in the British Isles.
Several outbreaks of salmonella infection are reported every year in hospitals and other institutions, and it has been recognised that in a number of cases the infection is probably not food-borne, but that cross-infection may play a part in its transmission (Report, 1954;  Joint WHO/FAO Expert Committee on Zoonoses, 1959). Rubbo (1948) and Mushin (1948) described a hospital outbreak affecting children caused by S. derby, while an outbreak due to S. enteritidis was reported by Poole and Ardley (1958) and one due to S. typhimriumn by Datta and Pridie (1960) . Recent hospital outbreaks caused by S. heidelberg were described by Primavesi (1956) and Edgar and Lacey (1963) . The incident described 105 by Primavesi was explosive in nature, being associated with contaminated sausage locally prepared from pigs which were found to be infected with S. heidelberg. Newell (1959) mentioned that S. heidelberg had been implicated in many large outbreaks in hospitals and other institutions, and discussed possible reasons for this association. He also stated that probably a smaller number of these organisms was required to cause an infection than was the case with most of the other types of salmonella.
Such is the background to the present outbreak, several aspects of which are felt to be worthy of comment: lnfectivity.
In the present outbreak, the high degree of infectivity of the organism is confirmed by its recrudescence after the initial outbreak, and by the high infectivity rate among those at risk. It is of interest that only five of the nineteen persons infected with S. heidelberg had symptoms. Mode of Spread.
As seen from the figure, each phase began in an "explosive" manner. This is suggestive of a food-borne spread. The fact that all who were infected had eaten food prepared by the domestic staff in the unit kitchen suggests that this food was the source of infection. This idea is supported by the fact that the doctors, who took no meals in the unit, were not involved in the outbreak. In fact, two domestics (Cases 4 and 15) were found to be carrying the organism-one in each phase of the outbreak-and it seems reasonab!e to suppose that they may have been responsible for disseminating the infection.
Treatment.
In the second phase of the outbreak, fourteen persons with salmonella infection were given antibiotic treatment. Apart from the first two cases, a standard treatment was given-five days of neomycin and ampicillin, one gram four times daily of each. The periods of treatment in relation to fxcal results are shown in the figure. Two persons reported mild bowel upsets attributed to the drugs, but no other adverse effects were observed.
The patients who were isolated were not given antibiotic therapy. An opportunity was thus given to assess the effect of the antibiotic therapy in this condition.
For purposes of comparison, only the cases infected with S. heidelberg will be considered. Ten of these received the combined treatment, and all but two became negative during or immediately after therapy. One of these two (Case 10) yielded a positive culture after six consecutive negatives in a four-week period. He was sharing the ward with a carrier (who was being barrier nursed) and reinfection cannot be excluded. In contrast, of five persons who were not treated initially, all but one continued to excrete the organism for considerable periods-three weeks or more. Two of these-who were nurses-were subsequently given the combined treatment, and promptly became negative.
All but one of the above persons were symptom-free. The two groups cannot be compared statistically, but it would appear that the antibiotic combination used considerably shortened the duration of the carrier state.
There are a number of references to the use of ampicillin alone in the treatment of salmonella infections (Stewart et al., 1961; Ross et al., 1962; Bullock, 1963) . These show that, while ampicillin is highly effective against a number of strains of salmonella in vitro, it is less effective in wvoo. Stewart et al. (1961) suggest that this is due to concentration of ampicillin in the bile, and that, because of an enterohepatic circulation, the drug does not reach the lower ileum in effective concentrations. Bullock (1963) confirmed in humans that the drug is concentrated in the bile and suggested that it might thus be effective in biliary carriers. Sleet et al. (1964) report moderate success in treating paratyphoid fever with ampicillin.
It is suggested that, when neomycin and ampicillin are combined, the neomycin effects rapid disinfection of the gut, while the ampicillin prevents carriage of organisms in the biliary system. It would appear reasonable to expect that this drug regime might be of value in the treatment of infections due to other species of salmonella, including the enteric fever group.
In fact, a preliminary communication by Pettersson (1964) refers to the use of these two drugs in an outbreak of S. typhinumriwvn infections. A different drug regime was used, but again the carrier state appeared to be shortened, though acute symptoms were not affected. "Iceberg" Effect.
Of the nineteen infected cases, only five had symptoms, and in only three of these was the condition incapacitating. These three were all patients with markedly impaired resistance. Of the forty-eight persons tested in the second outbreak, two were found to be carrying other species of salmonella. These facts suggest that for every obvious case of bacterial food poisoning there are many inapparent infections. It would appear that there is a considerable incidence of subclinical salmonella infections in the general population.
Criterria for Negativity.
From the figure it can be seen that one or two negative facal cultures by no means excluded infection. However, apart from the carrier of S. tennessee, there was only one case (Case 10, referred to under "Treatment") where the finding of three consecutive negative results was followed by a further positive result. It would appear that three negative faecal cultures provide a reasonable indication of freedom from infection in an outbreak. Bacteriologi,cal Methods.
An analysis has been made of the relative performances of the selective media used for the isolation of salmonella organisms during this outbreak.
Salmonellae were detected in the fxces of nineteen persons (excluding the single isolations of S. typhimuriwm and S. tennessee). Only the first isolation from each case or symptomiess excreter has been considered. In nine instances both the selective media were positive, while there were five positives on desoxycholatecitrate agar only and five positives on Wilson and Blair's medium only. Thus, if either of these media had been used alone, only fourteen positives would have been obtained instead of nineteen.
The value of the enrichment procedure with selenite F was also demonstrated, as approximately 50 per cent. more positives were obtained on the secondary plates than on the primary plates, the increase being fairly evenly distributed between both the selective plates (desoxycholate and Wilson and Blair). However, there were one or two instances with each medium where positive primary plates were followed by negative secondary plates.
Although the numbers considered here are small, the findings agree closely with those of Cook, Frisby, and Jebb (1951) , who analysed the isolations of more than six hundred salmonellx over a three-year period. They emphasised the value of using more than one selective medium, and of combining direct plating and enrichment techniques in order to obtain the maximum number of positive results. The vain is fitted with surgical, bacteriological, and preservation equipment, and it is used for the collection of donor eves at hiome and in hospital. The same socket has been completely excised and a spectacle prosthesis fitted.
